
AP Spanish Language and Culture Summer Assignment 
COMPLETE PACKET 

 
Yabla, AP Exam Info Summary, 3 Article Summaries  

due upon return to school 
 
 
 
Step One (5 minutes) 
 

1.  Visit and bookmark the AP Spanish class website: www.senoritaharris.com.   
 Search through the tabs and familiarize yourself with the site. 

 
 
 
 
 

2. Print this packet & the verb tense packet. 
  
3. Sign up for Remind 101 (see instructions below)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.senoritaharris.com/


 
 
 
 
Understanding the AP Exam (1-2 hours) – 25 points 
 

1. Become familiar with EVERYTHING that is published on the AP website about this exam.  
http://www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/ap/spanish_lang/exam.html?spanlang 
 

2. Look at the tips that the College Board suggests for you: 
http://www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/ap/prep_lang.html 
 

3. When you have done this, please write a short summary (80-100 words) in Spanish of what you 
have learned about this exam.  
-Include some ideas of how you will be able to study best over the course of the year.  
-You can also include your hopes, plans, areas of concern, etc.  
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/ap/spanish_lang/exam.html?spanlang
http://www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/ap/prep_lang.html


 

 YABLA (2.5 - 3 hours) – 100 points. 
 

 You will watch a total of 10 music videos, short dramas & interviews on the website: 
https://spanish.yabla.com/ 

 

 YOU MUST REACH THE GOAL OF 500 POINTS PER VIDEO.  
 Then, you will do an assignment on the website requiring you to listen for the missing words as the video is 

played again.  This will assess your listening comprehension.  You will have your own login/password & your 
scores will be automatically recorded on the website.     

 

Note:  There are no excuses about computer problems.  You have the entire summer to find a computer that 

works.  If yours doesn’t work, you are responsible for finding one that does & completing all the videos. (Library, 

friends, etc.) 

If you are NEW to Yabla: 

1. Go to https://spanish.yabla.com/ 
2. Scroll to the bottom of the page. In the blue section, click on Get Yabla/Sign up for Students 
3. Under Select Your School go to NV/McQueen High School (Kristi Harris) 
4. Under “Who is your teacher?” click Kristi Harris 
5. Under what class/section are you in click AP Spanish Summer 2017-18 
6. Follow the instructions for New Users 
7. Click Create Account & Request Access 
8. You will receive an email that you have been approved (may take 1-3 days) 
9. When you are approved, sign in. 
10. Click on My Account 
11. Click on Classes 
12. Click on Join a Class 
13. Chose: McQueen High School, Kristi Harris, AP Spanish 2017-18 
14. Click Submit 
15. You can then access the homework under “My Assignments” on the Videos tab under “Navigation” on the left column of the 

page 

 

If you are a RETURNING user: 

1. Sign in. 

2. Click on My Account 

3. Click on Classes 

4. Click on Join a Class 

5. Select:  McQueen High School, Kristi Harris, AP Spanish 2017-18 

 

Yabla Spanish app  

You can download this for free on your iPhone.  

On the app, there is an option to play a “multiple choice” game vs. fill-ins.   

However, you will not be offered as many points for your answers, and it will take longer to finish.  But if you have some 

free time and not near your computer, it can never hurt to accumulate some points here and there.  

NOTE:  

Some of you have already 

been added to the AP Spanish 

2017-18 class group 

 

https://spanish.yabla.com/
https://spanish.yabla.com/


 

 

Articles & Summaries (2 – 3 hours) – 75 points 

Above are the themes around which the material is based for the AP Spanish Language & Culture Exam.  
The class will be divided into units based on these themes. 
 

1. Review the above 6 AP Spanish themes and sub themes.  
 

2. Choose 3 themes OR sub themes that are of interest to you, and find one Internet article related to 
each one of these.(3 articles total). Choose your articles from any of  the following websites: 
 

http://cnnespanol.cnn.com/ 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/mundo/ 
http://www.veintemundos.com/en/library/ 
http://www.elmundo.es/ 
https://espanol.yahoo.com/ 
 

3. Print a copy of the articles you read. (3 total) 
4. Print 3 copies of the summary sheet. Follow the instructions on this sheet. 
5. Print a copy of Appendix B, and Appendix G (see Vocabulario tab on www.senoritaharris.com) 

 
 

http://cnnespanol.cnn.com/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/mundo/
http://www.veintemundos.com/en/library/
http://www.elmundo.es/
https://espanol.yahoo.com/
http://www.senoritaharris.com/


Summary Sheet     Nombre___________________________ 

AP Spanish  
 
Theme/Sub theme___________________________________ 
 
Write an 80-100 word summary of the article.  
Within your summary use 5 transition words from Appendix G. Underline or highlight these words. 

Staple your printed article to this sheet. 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5 new/difficult words from the article in Spanish/English 

  great dictionary websites! 1._________________/____________________ 

2._________________/____________________  

3._________________/____________________ 

4._________________/____________________ 

  5._________________/____________________ 

          

2 personal opinions about the article using expressions from Appendix B. 

1.______________________________________________________________________________________ 

2.______________________________________________________________________________________ 


